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Fltain an«1 too

(qiuou HnUl.

cht, genial sunny jJuivo had in three
Hy one days It has I
[e*v,o ono. The crops

10 ooro and cotton
grass and weeds, and
(or the negroes uro |'
mines. Most of the |

j cut, but how much of
Lit < ADnot yet be told |Collection of ttfty years Ito uiuob rain In harvest
jpg to Soripture, it seems
[j old utory, for Solomon

in harvest so is honor
(a fool." They had too

I too many fools then just
Maybe Providence Heeds

.y tbu farmers.to make
t and shifty. I traveled
and Went railroad last
xty miles and 1 notud

[hat were clean and nice.
cotton ohoppod out and

fiockcd In the Held : one of
eil to a svidow, and she andtri« and one boy wore juut
e cotton. Markhain dldcnt
ling about the woman withI- ;i' »gl rls, but unu of these
I irry enough to waive her
¦ liel-ody on the train besides
[ /»ri.iers sit down and wait.i)Vt>i sun to dry oil the

Jthut tomorrow's sun dldcnt
J so they wait till next day.
iu in at every chance and do
r. I know one who began to
>eat Monday morning just as
inday was gone.for Sunday
Jay It did not rain. He cut
luiglitaiul all day Monday and[fh with his thirty acre.-., and

It iiittke 700 bushels. An-Kent farmer made i'^U bushelsJon twenty acres, and sow d it
lay to cowpcas and sold his pen
for more per acre than he got
heat. That is business.and
says, "Soest thou a man dill*
ils business; be shall stand be¬
gs.:' I am no braggart but let
tl at If I had wailed for the

r'"-t I would be singing that
V A man of words but not of

F,o a garden full of weeds.' 1
^woon showers, and somo-
^lrs. Arp called and called
in out of the rain 1 pro-
it hear her, and struck a
us for Mr. Maikham. 1bjuli sec my bean arbor.not

.ans, but the best and most

..an I have ever planted; l bad
|ast year on my corn patch, but
bettor on poles or over a cano
Plant two rows of beans live

t, and when they are well tip
l*n with, canes. Lap tin: small
'tho canes together on tho
Lnd get your wife or daughters
(em in three or four places.rail
m length.then arch thorn over

r5and, and nature will do the rest,
rsaw half us many beans as hang
ny vines. Of course, the rainsou(mutated the growth of evory-
,mill Its lucky that vegetables
pward instead uf outward. I

. my potatoes In a trench thathveletl out and manured with'wood and coal mixed thon cov-
,lth |)lne straw and some earth
X. They are the finest I ever
nndoome out of tho straw almostfjnough to cook without washing,ftraw Is very valuable in a garden' cheap, costing only !10 cents for
Id load. It is a good mulch for/berries, and lam experimentingFit under a few tomato plants; moat
on 1 have trained up to .-takes,
hiiw a market garden near Mem-

land all the tomato vines had turn¬
over on wheat straw, and made

J) fruit, though not so largo, anilLb when staked. A garden is a smallhrlmcntal farm, and is us much
lequence* anil more pleasure, cspe-Ily If you mix llöWOra with it. Don't
jw away your coal ashes : mixed
h wood ashes, they are a Quo ferti*

Mr. Horekman says that ashes
duco fruit, while Btable manure.

Iidueea vine and foliage. Ashes willliblo the quantity of strawberries.Pots generally come up too thick,
pin them out and transplant ; cut oil
|rt of tho tops, and the transplants111 make tho best beets. .Just so withfiery. Hut I don't prdpoSG to teach
Id gardeners, for some of them can{.i.eb mo -my neighbor, Mrs. Fields.
the best gardener I know of, and I

,m Batlbfled if I can keep up with her.
have some of my wonderful beanslilanted to poles. The poles are from

light to ion feet high, aud it interests
le to seo tho bean vines reaching uptind something higher to cling to.jfrho tendrils aro now two or three feet[higher than the poles, and still roach-Hng up and feeling around in the air. I

'am going to give them some fishingpoles fifteen loot long. They remind
'me of Jack and his iiean vine, mychildren and grandchildren never tire
of that good old story. How a poor[i widow had a little boy named .lack who'
was good to Irs mother, and ono dayJack saw an old giant coming. His

i head was as big as a small barrel, his-) yes as big as saucers, his nose as big
as my arm, h.'j mouth like the end of a
big stove pipe and his teeth like iron
spoons, lie came up the road snortinglike a horse, and was singing,
" 1 Binoll tho blood of an Englishman;Alive or dead I must have some."

.lack ran in the house to bis motherand sho pulled up a plank in the floorand dropped Jack down In tho cellar
and put the plank hack, and moved her
chair and table on it, and aat down and
went to knitting. Here came the old

Mtf^'uilin:: and blowing like a steam-.^BLr J.lident eat anything but liulcrbovbV^V he peeped in at the door andBafd.^-r1!«» hungry and I'm hunting for
& boy." Jack?« mother told him she
dideni have any boy for him and to gooff, or Bhe would set her big dog on him.Then ho walked all round the house
and looked down the chimney, for ho
was as high as a tree, hut he couldentQnd .lack. When he went away and
was out of sight, .lack's mother took upthe plank, and reaching her hand down
uhe pulled Jack OUt of the cellar. Soon
after this a poor old woman came alongand begged for sonieth'ng to eat, and
Jack and bis mother Iix d her uo a
good dinner and some oolTeo, ami the
poor woman was so thankful that ftho
gave Jack a bean and told him to plantit and it would grow as high as thot-Kyand have bushels and bushels of beans,and tho vine would grow as high as a
tree in one night. So Jack planted it
right away, and next morning he went
out to see it, and tho top of it was awayup yonder and he could hoe it glowinghigher and higher. So ho thought itwould be fun to climb it, and the stems
of the loaves were strong enough tohold him up like a ladder, and he kepton climbing and the bean vino kept on
growing ho fast that .lack COUldotit
catch up with It, and by and by ho got
bo high he couldent see the ground and
before long ho got up to the clouds und
btopped elf on tliA hint Moor of tho sky,and looking around at tho beautiful
country he saw a grout line house that
was built of stone. So he walked ever
to it and dldout seo anybody.not abouI- -nor a iog nor eat nor horse nor
cow, but hu heard >» groat snoring in¬
side and .aw bones all around the. yard.Thon ho ooopeil In and saw that sameold giant rlejp on the Moor of tho wldohall. Iiis toDgUe was hanging out ofhis mouth and hi-, face was greasy undbloody, for bo had been eating home¬
body and laid dovn to sleep, and his
snoring uhoek the house. Jack was
awfully seared, and started to run, buthe saw an ax near the door, and he

>red if he cuuldont kill that old
hilo he was asleep. So ho

^iptoo and raising no ttio
jiould, ho brought It

It'a ncok, and with

A

kicking audlbe blood hud stopped run- ]nlng JaeKcaught hin bead hy Its loui?hal. anil dragged U away ofT to thebean vino »nd took It down to Ins moth-
or, and tin* folks came, to boo it from till
over tho country, and woro so proud of
little Jack that they gave him clothes
and pock"t knives und marbled ion!
hulls, tint over afterwards oallod him
.luck thetJianl Killer. And there litt«
novor been another giuut in thy worlil
Hlnoo, fjr lie was the lust one. Muny
u time buvo I got too e.hlldron to sleep
on thai utory, for of course 1 .'ary il
und embellish It and toll muny thingsto point a moral utul adorn the tab). I
have not forgotten how eagerly I lis¬
tened to the llltle stories my mother
used to toll »uo \Tiien went to bod, nor
how I devoured the Arablau Nightswhen I grow older. Stories that re¬
ward the good und bring grief to tho
had children are great holes to raisingthe in ; tbey are kindergartens lo tho
ear and a oon.ft.rt to their llttlo mind-,
i had rather please them with a lllllu
story like this than to fret myself abus¬
ing Mark Lianna and his crowd, for
little children are nearer Heaven Mian
Mark is, according to my oolnlon.

lilt.I, Alt!'.

CHN8UM N<> i OOMl'LKt'KI),

l'OOplC uro too I'rOVloUH III Asking
lor ItOHUllS,

Dlreetor of tho Census Merrhon has
given OUt tho lollowlug slateme.nl for
tllO information of the piioiic :
"Thecousus ollice is now in receiptof many lottors daily asking for Infor-

niatiou its lo the rot.nils of the census
in particular localities, eepeolally In
tho largor cities. It does not appear
to occur to the wrltors tea', tho census
has not ye', boeu taken. Tie- law allows
until June 15th in oitlt s ol 8 oou Inhabi¬
tants and in rural districts until the L*t
of July for its completion, and after
that the schedules liavo to bo examined
hy the supervisors of census before
thoy can h i forwarded to Washingtonin order thai the suporvisors may do-
tormlne wbetbor tue work ha» boeu
satisfactorily done and may bo In po¬sition to certify lo the correctness of
tho ennui :'¦.>, ¦¦' accounts lor serviced
rendered under ttie law."
The following statement has boon

prepared, show lug what tiis to ho done
with the census returns wtien rOCOived
at Washington, and why it must be
weeks or even months before tho
figures can ho given out in their en¬
tirety.
Kvory enumerator is required to (lie

a daily report card, showlug how manyhours and minutes tic has been at work,
and how many porsous tie has ouutnoi*-
tttcu that day. Since thoroareapproxl-mately 511,001) enumerators ami thirtydays are allowed for the completion of
the consus tho number of daily repelcards to be examined In the uonsus
ollice is somewhore between one million
and a million and a half. Il Is ditlloult
for any one not famtlar with ocu&us
work to form an Ideaol tho vast amount
of material to bo handled in all of the
divisions of the uflloo. The number of
boxes containing schedules soul to theI enumerators In advance of taking ttio
oensus was 1,500 and their total weight
was estimated at 1100 tons. Ail of mi-,
material is returned to Washington,where It has to bo soriod oat and ar¬
ranged lu order by Stale:, und sub
division-, of States upon shelving ag¬gregating several miles in length.There is involc of schedules hi . v. ryhox r» eoived wnich lias to bo verified.
Next lu order follows the examina¬tion in detail of the schedules. lOveryschedule has to be ox -.mined In order

to see that the eoumorater lois not
made an ovoroharge for his sorvlcos.for this purpose thesohoduln ha* to be
compared with tho account reodorcd
by him. I'.very possible clTort will lie
made to pa'* tho nnuroera'ors at the
earlloBt praotloablo date. Kvtry busigness man Know-* that 53,0(10 bills pre¬sented f(»r payraont in one day could
not be audited at sight.The sohodules tin n go to the olerkdemployed in punching curds for thoolootrlc tabulating machines A countof the population will tuen Ik: made bycolor, by sex and by native or Ion il'Hbirth, which will consume possibly live
or six months. Not until these maobinu
counts have boon made for any particu¬lar e.it.y or Slate Can the figures bogiven Out for public .lion. The. citius
will naturally be. taken up lirst ami
as fast as the actual population return
cd by the enumerators is aauortaiuedit will bo posted on a bulletin board in
tin*, hall outside the director's room forihc Information of tho press.

.tion Lord Ulberts, the hero ofKandahar, who wears tho Victoria
cross for gallantry in lite Held, is afraidof cats. If the fate of the Kmplre de¬pended ou it "Bobs" could not strokethe fur of a cat. A fow thousanddomestic cats scattered over tho veldtwould drive the commander-in-ohief ofthe British forces out of South Africa.A single cat hurled into his loot mightdemoralize tho finest plan* for a battle
or a march. It is not likely that theBoers will be able to take military ad¬vantage of Lord Roberta's weakness,for be is well guarded, and tho most
patriotic Transvaal cat could not
approach his tent without being .-hot.
So Boor sympathizers will gain nothlugby forwarding their household nets as
munitions of war to President Krugor.
.The Kcv. A. S. Unhurt, I) I)., hasgiven notice of bis proposed resigna¬tion of the pastorato of the first Bap¬tist Church, Vonkers, N V.. for tho

purpose of entering upon the professor¬ship of Kngllsh Bible Interpretation,to which ho ban recently been called,in the Cro/.cr Theological Seminary.Dr. Ilobutt is known lo have some.positive views with regard to NewTestament interpretation and as to thevalue of tho Ittagllsh B ble as a textbook in preparation for the ministry.

When a man tails headlong from aroot, we think only of the hazardouscharacter of his employment.does not occur to us thatthousands of men at sea or onlaud me hourly climbing to
/> heights without a fearand without a fall, and that
the real danger is not in Un¬
employment but in the
weakening of the nerve»
and giving way of the mus¬
cles. That danger is just

as great to Oie man on
the sidewalk or in the\ N office as to the manpott the roof. When".2s the stomach and the

1 I organs of digestionand nutrition are dis¬eased the blood becomes impoverished,and nerves ami muscles grow weak forlack of nutrition. More fatal diseasesprobably begin with "weak stomach"than with any other cause. The firstsymptom of disordered stomach calls for
prompt use of |)r. Piercc's Golden Med¬ical Discovery, It is a vegetable medi¬cine, absolutely nou alcoholic and noil-nan-otic,and is uucqtiuled for the strengthit gives to hl.I, llerVOS and muscles.
" During (he Kiinimei .nut laiiot a writesChan ii

Sergeant,
I "I

PI.CltjMadison
Co Ohio
" I IxiVMIII'
nil run dOWII
in-1 v< - and
m-ii were "tu
orde i. i wrot
Hero f«ii ad k Icelie mid I hnri u< n
end debility, and nd
vised Or Hen 's
Golden M"edd .1 in-
cov< iv. and, (honka
b> JTOU for ynur .id-vice, i used hix Ikä>
tlcs; und *in< < I Hi >]>prd taking <i ai".nt
one year ago, I have
not taken anv medi¬cine of any kind, nnd

ablf lo work
My nppe-d, i car eat

in. .1 H 'I .V.

rilK CKI.lülltA fKD DKOIjA ItATION

The Ooouiuont Which Iim Matlo tdc
oiii I. ol July Pa1110US.

\s iikn In the Course of human events,it becomes u< uessary for ouo poop u to
dissolve tiio political bands which have
ooo ouotod theid witt. another, hikI to
assume among tin: poworaof tho earth,the separate and < qual station to wblnti
tho Laws of Natur«, and of Nature's God
entitle them, u deoeut respect tu the
opinions ol man kind requires t'lalluoyshould u' olare tho causes which impoltheui to tiic separation..Wo hold theso
truths to bo BelNevidont, that all
men are created equal, that they aro
endowed by their Creator w'.th certain
uoaliooubio Rights, that among th"'jo
am Life, Liberty an I tho pursuit of
happiness .Thattoseouro tho?c rights,Govoruraents aro instituted amoogMou, dorlvlng th ir just powers from
ttie consent of tho guvornod..That
whouovor any Worm of Government bo-
COm09 desl ructivc of thes j oihIh, It is the
Ltlght oi ttio People t > alter or abolLb
it, and to Institute now Government,lav in« its foundation on such principlesand organ sslng Its powers In such form,
i.j to them shall seem most likely to ef¬
fect their Safety and Happiness. l*rtii
donoe, Indeed, will dictate thatGovorul
moots long established should not )>'
eh an fed for light and transient eau-c
auit accordingly all experience bat
(.hewn, 11 at mankind aro more dLoose
to Buffer, while evils are BUfferablj
than to right thomselvoB by abolishl^1the forms to which they aro aoousto-
ed. iiut when a long train of abu^sand usurpations, pursuing luvari^y
ttie same O ijjo:, evinces a design too-
duo them under absolute Deapotiu,it is i.heir right, it is their elot to
throw off Buch Government, ami to ro-
vido now Guards for their future s<ur-
ity..Such ha.« been the patient sJ
auce «>f He so Colotlh s; ami such bio*
the necoBsity which constrains thu to
alt. r their former Systems of GQirn-
muiit. The history of the presenüiUg
of Croat Britain is a history of r> .»--

od inj odes and Usurpations, ail living
in direct object tho establishmenof an
absolute Tyranny over these Statt. To
p.*ov« th.s, let facts bo submittt to a
candid world. He has refused Is A i-
aeiit lo L i »s, the most wiiolc-oe and
n« oessary for the public good .**' bus
forbidden bid Governors to pai Laws
of I inmed la ¦> and pressing imp'tauoo,
uni> t-s suspended in their open Ml
I. in Asauul should be obtained, a w h< l
so suspended, he has lias title y nog-
Iceted to*attend to them..II bas re¬
fused to pass other Laws folho ac¬
commodation of largo district °t peo¬
ple, unless those people wold relin¬
quish the right of Ituproseijatlou In
ti e Lsglslature, a right Inoajmablo to
them and formidable to tyrats only
11 > has called togothur loghdllve bod¬
ies at plaoos unusual, u.ieoHfurtablo,
and distant from the dopositry of their
pubiic Llecorde, for the BOlepurposo ol
fatiguing them into oompjanee with
his measures..Ho has disilvod H i
rosentatlve Houses «opeattlli'i for op
posing with manly llrtunest his inviis-
sious .in the rights of the jeoplo..Hohas rcfllBi d for a long tine, after ?:ic

dissolutions, to ciuso olheri lo bo.ol
ed ; whereby the Legislalvo powers,
incapable ol Annihilation.pfcvo return¬
ed to the People ai largeMr tlioli* > x-
ereiau ; the State reman "g in the
in. an lime exposed to ail tue dangers
of Invasion from without and convul¬
sion within..He has tWoavourod lo
P --.v.. nt the population s'f »heso S ,atoi:
lor that purpo90 obstructing th i Liwi
for Natural station of KÄroKners; r- Ill¬
ing to pa-s others to nnunii'iigo their
mlgratlo s hither, aid raising the au¬
ditions ol new Appropriations ol lands.
He has obstructed the Admliilbtra

tum of Justice by reusing bis Assent
to Laws, for establishing Judiciary
i.owi is.. He has made Judg* s dopen-
tl i.t on Ida Will aloto, for the tenure
of their offices, and tne amount and
paymi nt of their salaries.. He lin¬
en oted a multitude of New OIIIcob, ami
and Mint hitner swaijms oi Oftloor* to
harrass our People, and oat out their
bubstanee.--He has kept among us, in
tune-, of peace, Startling Armies with
out t.io Consent o( our Legislatures. -

He ha9 affected to render the MilitaryIndopondont of ami superior to tho
Civil power. Ho bar combined With
others to subject us to a jurisdiction
foreign to our constitution, and unau-
knowM.tlged by our lu*8 \ giving bis
A--cut to their acts of pretended 1.
islatiou.l'\>r quartering large bodies
of armed troops among US 5. l'\»r pro
tvctlug them, by a mock Trial, from
puulbhment for any Murders which
they should commit on the. Inhabitants
of these States I'm- cutting II our
Trade with all parts of the world..
For Imposing Taxes on us without our
Consent:.I'or depriving us In many
ca>e&, of the bonelils of i rial by .1 .ii > :

l''or transporting us boyond Seas to
ho tried for pretended offences ".Fjr
abolishing the free System of Log Ish
Laws, in a neighbouring Provinoi ; . ^

tabliähmg therein an Arbitrary gov¬
ernment, and nlarging its Bound ai lea
so as to render it at once an example
and lit Instrument for Introducing Hie
same, absolute rule into those Unionies:
l^or taking &way our Charters, ahoi Ishg
our most valuable L'-iwa and alteringfundaiiHiDtiklly the Forms of our Co.
ernmentS! -For suspending ojr own
I. igislatures, ami deolaring thomsi .->:.
invested with powi r to legislate for us
in all eases whatsoever..He has abdi¬
cated Government bore, by declaring
ns out of Iiis Protection <ind wagingWar against us. He. has plundorod Oll
ncas, ravaged our Coasts, burnt »ur
towns, anil destroyed the Lives of our
people.. He is at mis time transport¬
ing large Armies of foreign Mercenar¬
ies to compleat the works of (bath,
desolation anil tyranny, already bog Uli
with circumstances of Cruelty ami
pci tidy scarcely paralleled in tho most
barbarous ages, and totally unworthythe Head of a olvilixsd nation..Uu
has constrained our fellow Citizjns
taken Captive on the high Seas to hear
Anns ngainst their Country, to become
tho ex ecutioners of their frLoOs and
Brethren, or to fall themselves by their
lands..He has excited domi Bile Insur-

r« cttons amoug.st us. und Uss uodi aver
td tobring on the lnbabitt>ntt< of our
frontiers, the m reih .ss I ndian Savagesvsho.-e known rule of warfare, is an un¬
distinguished destruction of all ages,
si xes and condition?. In every stageof these Oppressions Wo have petition
cd hu- K dies- in the most humble
terms On- repeated Petitions have
b en answered only by repealed u Jury.A Pi.nee, whoso ohtiraotor Is thus
marke < by < very act which may u< line
a I'yrant, is ui lit to be. the ruler tif a
free people. Nor have wo boon wanl-
ii i' In attentions to our Brifl-h breth¬
ren. Wo have warned them from time
to timi of attempts by thoir legislature
to ex'end an Uli warrantable jurisdic¬
tion ovi r uu. We l ave r< minui d them
of the circumstances of our emigra¬
tion and settlement hero. Wo bavo
appealed to their native justice and
magnanimity, and wo bavo conjured
Hum hy tho tins of our common kin¬
dred to disavow those usurpations,WhiOb, woub, inevitably interrupt our
connections and correspondence. Pheytoo have been deal lo tho voice of jus-tico ami .>f consanguinity. We inusi
therefore, acquiesce In the mo ssity
wlnei. iien<!ur.ccB our Separation, hi.
hold thorn, us we lield the rest of
mankind, P.oomies in War, in Peace
FrlenGB..

Wi:, THBRBFORE, tho Kepreaontn-tlvos of ti.o UNITED STATES OP AMEK
ICA, in General Congress, Assembled,
ap|ie>aling to the Supremo Judgo of tho
world fortho reiaitudoof our Inten
tlons, do, in the Name, and by Author
ity of the good People of these Colonies,
solemnly publish and declare, That
thoBe, IJnltcd Colonies are, and of
Itlght ought to bo FREE AND INDEPEN¬DENT STATES ; that they aro Absolved
from an Allogtanco to the Hritlsb
Crown, and that all political counoction
botweon them and the Slate of Great
Britain, Is and ought to bo^itai^ly dis¬
solved and that na 'i u^BfcJ n jJihi

Alllivco establish Commerce, ami to
do »y rh< r Aots and things which
1 DiliK'ii '"t Suites tuny Of rieht du..
And] i/Oo support of tuis D tolaratlou,
wiiim I'm reliance oo the protection
r»( isb1 I 'rov idence, wo mutually

,i'> «»ich other our Lives, our;
K.irjr- ind our sacred Honor.

iv hi; oii>.vr wkitk

it.i franklin Wan ton Fond ofFun to
Write a Sci Iooh Paper.

uAfluy Kvonlng 1'ost.
If) (i the Declaration >f Indopon-
m »vai prepared in 177*1. Beujttinln.kiln v, as -evenly years old. Ho
one of the most talked-about pcr-liat'u in tue world and by long odus

i -t learned and the must popular
llii in America.
Aoroovor, tio had already acquired

i> \ m general recognition for mar«
rdleus skill in writing, a skill so greatBat nftor more than a century no is
Jill regarded by critics as "the mostbiiformiy readable writer of l£ngllsh
¦ho e.v.- yot appeared on this slue of
tie Atlantic."
Indeed, tie was the only man in

, an v <:a who then had a lairopean re¬
gulation, the only mau wtio had mu¬
ri nv |u;r-onai knowledge of the iuoii
|nd th forces in Knglaud with wblob
im colonists were then at war. Ho
ivaa i.uiy a distinguished man wuh
tested abilities that jut nod his great
distinction.

()i .lime II, 177U, Ihu Continental
Congress appointed Jefferson, Adaras,

kilo, Suorman ami Livingstone to
dram up too Declaration of Indepen¬
dence, which wa-i moved hy Kictiard
S-lonry Loe, of Virginia, and seoouUud
.>) Ju ..'i Adams, of Mas-acnu.selis, on

July J, and adopted on July '.tiie Do-
otarai on welch said thai

j Ijuse Uolted Colonies are, am' of
right ought to i>o free, and Independent
tiiiii -, inat they are absolved from ail
a ogianoo in the British Crowu, and
and thai a t political connection be-
two* ii iihem and Ihe Slate uf Great
Britain, i-, uud cu^hi to he, totallydissolved."

I: as always boon a curious \.\/./..o
why franklin, Ibu man .>( ripe a»v, of
commanding üLtlnotlou and of approv¬
al liturary skill, was hot solootuU to
mil' 'hi- Doclaratlou Instead ol Phool¬
an Ji iTorson, thoo ouiy thirty-three
yours Old und comparatively unknown.
It, could not bo that frauklin was
pasted b< causu he Im J done everythingwithin his power to overt the war und
reconcile the üi Iforoncos between tho
colonics und tho Mother Country, for
all wise moo in tho colonies Old ail that
lion >r permitted in that direction unld
tue iio was cast. No, it was not u I* ar
of franklin's oaroestnosa in tho uuusu
of the colonlos.It was probably the
io«r of franklin's humor.

lie was not only the greatest man of
ids time but he whs one of the greatesthumorists of any time. And so bis as-
boolutes were possibly afraid that he
would put a joko In the Declaration,
uii passed bun by and selected the
hoik young Vlrglniun with the freckled
f sco.

*

A . ;t was, franklin did have his
j iki, f ir v hen the mombors of Congress
were about to sign tho deolaratlon,Hancock, whoso earnestness Is express-
I'd in the land s gnature which comes
first f;.u In bis own earnest way: "We
must be ti ii an imoil a i there must be no
puiting dltToront ways-, we mu-t all
nanu together.

" Vus," replied frauklln, " wo must
hang logOtlll r 01' we shall he pretty
in I hang separately."

Ml.-'. OONFKOKlt Vl'14 ItKUN'l< >N

(.recnwoml iH I'repurlnij to Kiitorlaiti
the VotorjutH Ne\i Month.

r. i paratlons arc now being made bytho camps of Confederate veterans an
over the State for the coming annual

.' iU reunion to be held in Greenwood.
I,*, ' year the State reunion was hold
at Cnestor und tho vetorans who at¬tended had a delightful time. Greun-
wo< d does not propose to let Chester
on du ner in the entertainment pro¬vided >r the visiting veteran-.
Tue time for the reunion i* rapidlydra ing near and the arrangements

are being rushed as much as possible.The program has not yot been issue.),howuvi r.
Tne lollowing importan- notice pro-

i .a y to the gathoriug has just b.;. u
no hy the coiuinittee in onarge at

Gi eun wood :
" Tho i xocutive eommlttoo of tho

\' t ..,:is und Sons of Veterans of
»; .. ir'.'oud requests that tho names of
:, 'gates :.nd sponsors appointed to
iitt nd the Sta'.o Confederate reunion
at Croon wood and the names of all
. ::vis who will attend on Aug. I ba
lur<vurdcd as soon as praotioabto to the
undorsigned, so that quarters may bo
assigned to Buoh dolegntos, Bponsorsund v >t> rans before tho meeting.

.¦ A nowspapors ii toe State will
f ivor ii- by copying this notice.

".). It. Pauk, Secretary."
ilKT'l'KIt OKI''ON Til 1-2 fA KM .. I n thoAnna for M vy Mr. I). Allen Willoy, of11 tllini.iro, has a thoughtful and coo-

s rva! vo article on tho nogroquestion,i!< a ing With tho necessity for negrohi hup the South, and the lack of on-
o. ii unent that is bold out to bun in
t' .. oil ies of the North.
M vVilh y oonsidors their bestoppor-tumth a are on the plantations. Here,ll« -ay-, they are. contented and happyand tho < xtrerau low cost of livingmakes the meagre, wages they rocolvofar more than tho wages paid in theclth There is a great disposition

among . in: negroes to Hock to the oitios.is dttmore and Washington .ire. the twoollli s naving a larger negro populationthan >my others. Their opportunitiesin uuso two cities are perhaps lossthan ;:i the cities farther South. Inthe Sjut.il tho negroes can bo anil areskilled mechanics as woll as commonlaborer.-, in tho cities north of thoPotomac these Holds of industry areclosed to them largely. Tho only vo-cation of labor from which th.-y aregenerally < xcluded in the South is the.cotton mill , and perhaps this is no realmi-foi i ino to them, "'lie vast amountof i neu t'sated land and the va t areasImperfi etly eultlvateibaro a guaranteeilia', tl .. future of the negro is .the South
-that m, t hat ho will not starve.is at*spred us long as ho is willing to work.Uuou the whole, Southern labor, withit- low« r rate of wages, seems happii rami b ti.er e 'ii ten ted than the whit.)labor of the North.

\ orrcspondont glvoa tho fhllow-inc .o crlptlon of Mark Banna's per-hoii d appearance at tho 1'hiladolphlaI c invention : "Mr. Uanna woro a ba tk
oil * It -i'.V coat, a double-breasted white! vest and trousers of a quiot grayIstrip-'. His badge was gorgOOUS ho-
ynnd description, an affair of rod,wmto, blue and gold nearly a foot longand four inches wide. Ho wore also insdolegato badge and looked altogethernot unlike a distinguished member ofnoble orders. Ho spoke with distinct¬
ness, if nasality, carrying convictionwith hl« right hand, whilo his left was. ' rust deep in his trousers pocket." Heurther states that Senator Hanna pro¬
nounces " national " as though it, wero
spelled " n-.i-y-t-l-o-n-a I," and that
when ho laid "eyether" a Coloradodelegate muttered : "He's got money."
.Tho Kiv. Dr. Joseph Parker, ofLondon, is the author of over fortyvolumes of sermons, novels and opsays,ami now that ho is past 70 years of agehe is writing a book fitted especiallyfor ministers.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Jhaärs the

TUE MEN AND IIEE NEST. '

The OXprC84ion "Don't know en¬

ough to set a hon,*' though used in
liorisiOU, points to a task that is not
fully understood. For years we had
our journals full of the question of
moisture lot our incubators -too tnueh
moisture or too little moisture; thou the
moisture gauge to grade the supply; un¬
til Home- wise head discovered that the
hen which hid her nest in the hay-mow
brought forth (pule as many chickens
us her sister that lud her nest on tho
ground under the !>;itn. So It was con¬

cluded that the moisture must come
from the air, and to-day we have the
most successful non-moisture machine.
There is one other fact to be learned

Crom the hidden nest: Usually the
lien will lay not to exceed four eggs
per week; she hides her nest and lays
OUt her litter or supply as may be,
from twelve to sixteen eggs. I have
sen tho hidden nest produce seventeen

Chicks, allowing four eggs per week;,
sonic of these eggs were four weeks
old wheu incubation bogan, showing
how the vitality will last under natural
treatment of the hen. Hut, under the
best, some of them were full three
weeks old when incubation began.
Here is a lesson as to bow long the
vitality will last prior to incubation.
To test this fact, I last season had a
basket ol' IJ3 Leghorn eggs sent me;
without unpacking I placed them in
the cellar, where, they stayed not dis¬
turbed or Viirued for four weeks; they
were placed under a hen ami produced
eight or tou chicks.

'Iheso questions cannot be theorized
Oil; prior to Ibis test 1 held to the
opinion, that Dgg8 three weeks old
would be absolutely certain not to
hatch. The question of the hidden
nest led to the other test, the result of
which will prompt me to go farther
with the. experiment this season. It
may bo thai, nuolbor trial will prove
less successful; then again, I will he
uncertain. At this time 1 believe there
is difference in tl>e. length of the vital!
ty 01 the CggS from different llneks.
Strong, vigorous fowls will give more

lasting vitality than over kepi ami
pampered ones.

When the hen selects her nest to
hide away her eggs, she invariable
chooses «nie with solid I'oundntior so

that the eggs may h»; guaranteed from
beneath from climate ( Inniges. The
turkey or guinea hen, wilder by nature,
usually selects s.ouic secluded spot on
tier ground that has some natural pro-
lection. in thus selecting, I lit y have
help from the natural surroundings to
hold the regular heat from their bodies
within the nest. Sonic toll us that the
natural moisture from the ground helps
in the progress of ineiih.ition. 'This I
do not deny. Hut, if true, why should
the hen in the lop of a hay mow do
equally well ? i'igoon eggs hatch well
in the very warmest weather in the dry,
hoi upper loit of a barn. If tho
ground is necessary tor success, why
those two differences, as we see Hu m ?
Tho question evidently has not vet
been settled.
We know that good results come

from our incubators, if a regular ami
oven heal of tin; proper temperature is
maintained. We also know that ii al-
lowed lo ( hill, the result is had. The
incubator, we know, will hatch every
good fertile or hatchablo egg, providing
the proper degree of heal is maintain¬
ed. We also know that at tunes the
hen docs not hatch all of the so-called
hatchablo eggs. Chicks dead m the
shell arc quite a common occurrence
with tho lien. There must he some

good reason for this.
Providing wo ccccpt Iho l.hoory of

Hit; hidden nost, we I'col assured that
eggs throe weeks old should hatch
reasonably well. Tin: moisture or no
moisture question being settled as to
the incubator, we should not hesitate
to accept tho proposition that the
nest hidden away in tin' mow must
gain its moisture from the air, which
docs away with the necessity of makingthe nest on the ground. Alter due.
consideration pi' these fads, 1 am led
to believe that we must lind sonic
other reason why O^gS that should
hatch under a hen, do not hatch. Wo
must try some new explanation that
may had us to discover the cause of
the doad-in-thu-sholi chicks under the
hen.
The m«»t natural conclusion seems

that they had been chilled in the Shell;
so we had belter consider this problem
as a factor. When the nest is on the
ground and becomes dry, as it will, no
cold will be likely to injure the eggs,
lor the temperature is usually regularin the ground. When the nest is in
the mow, the body of hay or straw
surrounding the nest prevents chilling
from beneath. l»ut when a nest of
hay or straw of slight depth or thick¬
ness is made in II box, the changes of
the weather have full tuving about the
nest, giving the often severe changes,
from day to day, a chance to changethe close surroundings from 20 degrees,
often to 10 degrees, within 2<l hours.
When the foundation ami surround¬

ings of the nest arc of eullicicnt thick'
ness |o hold the, heal as against these
changes, the even temperature will be
maintained. Hut when only an inch
or two is between the underside of the
eggs and the lice circulation of the
changeable atmosphere, why may not
this poor protection from beneath
cause the eggs to chill, and thus end
the life of the chick in the shell ? We
have paid great attention to these other
explanations and still the unnatural
trouble continues. May it not be
quite possible that our liestCOIISlUCtioil
is at fault, and hence the bad results?
Many ways of building iichih are

presented for consideration. The
most simple atul successful is, to use
a Hour or sugar barrel in one of these
ways. The barrel may be cut in two,
forming t wo good-sized til1)8, If these
arc partly IIHod with earth am) a good,
deep nest of hay or straw is packed on
same, till the tub is at least Ihroc-quni t-
crs full, a good, deep, warm nest is
formed, Which will resist all ( hangen.Or the barrel may be laid on its side
ami a nest built within, filling quitehalf of the inside of the barrel, thus
forming a thick warm nest, which
should hold tin; temperature.

Small contracted nests made in
boxes quite loo small lor comfort, de¬
prive the lieu of proper room to shift and
turn her eggs. A nest so confined lias
no density lor storing the warmth ho
lUUCh needed for the eggs. There is
no danger of the hen producing any
excess of heat that can be wasted. Forthis roason, her nest should be con¬
structed in a fashion that, is most likelyto assist her labor of incubating. If
we considered these small matters
which seem quite rci sonahlc, many of
those who look with lisappointmeiit at
a nest of non-prod ictive eggs would
have instead a broo.l of living chicks.
.T. V. MeGrcw, in Country (faille-
Ml It.

Vigor is always an important Item
to lie kept in view when feeding for
growth.

OASTOniA.
Henri tho 1|,e Kind You Have Always Bought

FROUS AND T1IEIH I ECJS.

Forty species ol frog-* uro known In jthe world, according to the frog man
of the SuiUll89niftli Institution, who1
has given the nmtter laborious alien-
lion. As this is tiie frog season it is
interesting to know that the crop
piomises lohe an UtlUSUltUy largo one,
and that the market price should not
be exorbitant. Less than a quarter of
n century ago only a lew people ale
frogs; hut now they me generally eat¬
en. The government's trog man will
not acknowledge that Canada produces
liner frogs than tho United State*, lie
Contends that in the marshes hack of
the Potomac, the Louisiana swamp*,
ami the swamps ami marshes <>f New
York State are lobe found the largest,
finest and most succulent frogs in the
known world. It is admitted, however,
that the Canadians understand the art
of preparing frogs' legs for ina-ket in a
manner superior to American, and
that tins fuel has brought the Canadian
frogs prominently before the lovcra of
good Illings to eat. He believes that
frog farming is certain lobe one of the
most profitable industries of many parts
of tho Huited Status, und that already
many nu n are. engaged ill it.
Of the forty Species of frogs known,

the largest, is the gigantic büllower <>t
the Louisiana swamps, which grows
to lour pounds weight, and is one ol
tho most cholcO for table use. Next
conic the Potomac and the New York
frogs, all large and of superior ll ivor
There is not a Stale in the Union ill
which line eating frogs cannot In found
in abundance.

it is as cried that the pickings on
the body of a frog are just as good as
the meal oil the legs, but ill tier days
before the deluge trogS grew to such
size that tin- logs furnished sulllciont
meat to satisfy all demands witho It
eating tin- body, and apparently the
custom lias hern kept up. (ieological
sharps have dug up petrifactions and
fossils to prove that in Ihosodtiys frogs
grow to l>0 as largi a* a man. The
present day frog man gives little con¬
sideration and reverence t«> such
stones.

A frog's leg is olio big mass nl
muscle, and there should be little
wonder that he is a jumper. The frog
is astonishingly like Jho man ill some
physical respects, ami therefore useful
for some experiments, t )n I he other
hand experiments show Hud n fiuigdeprived of its brains will live and eat
ami puisne existence in a soil of
automatic manner. .V< " i'orZ ftfau,

1\\ KM NOT KS.

Fences aif often weed harbors; les¬
sen them.

("lover is about the In-si of sill forage
crops for sheep.

Low« damp lands an- considered tin-
favorahle tu lambs.
Sheep should neve;' be kepi hcynudthe age of ihnII and vigor.
Idle la loo ahorl o> depend wholly

upon onr own experience.
Injudicious wniciiic in hoi wealhei

kills more horses than bard work.
lOarlv maturing Block are raised al n

greater profit than slow maturing.Under no conditions should a vicious
sow he kept for breeding purpositOnrly maturity is an important fac¬
tor in the qualifications of beef cattle.

< )l the diffcrciil grain crop-, wheat
cut at the right st;ce needs the leasl
curhur.
When th« cultivation Ih linishod

cave the soil reasonably level and in
rood tilth.

In purchasing a horse make sure
that bis leet arc sound, substantial and
well forme«!.

With all crops it is un< importantitem to hat vest at (he best (tage so as
to secure the bcsl quality <d product.

SPOTS

W i t h -

out help,a
bald spot
never
grows
smaller.
It keeps
spread¬
ing, until

at last your friends
say, " How bald he is
getting."

Not easy to cure
an old baldness, but
easy to stop the first
thinning, easy to
check the first falling
otit. Use! in time,
bald¬
ness is
made
Im pos¬
sible
with .

It stops falling,
promotes growth, and
takes out all dandruff.

It always restores
color to faded or grayhair, all the dark, rieh
color of early life. You
may depend upon it
every time. It bringshealth to the hair.

$1.00 a bottle. All Druggist*.
" i Imvo nst'il your tt:«ir Vigor and

nm Kr,'->Hy pleased wllli It. t haveonly used ono boltto of It, And yetmy Iwlr has stopped fulllogon I nnutins Started to grow :i^.iin nicely."31 1.1« s Wi i r,M.ircli 1809, Canova, S. Dak.

Wr/tm ihm Dootor.
If yon do not obtain nil ibe honofitd

yon expoeted from ()¦« iiv ol tb«Vi,:«i. write Hi' itui'tor iiIm.ii« it.Address, i>a. j. 0, aykii.
-.'. ...

tl

Ii A th A *
«r *r «r
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PITT'S

CurOI dyspo'»«'" '. digestion, and all
Btumtvdt or bows I troubles, coiio or cholera
mnrimn, irrii. troubles with childrenkulney trundles, bad blood and nil nortfl osores,'risings or id. cuts and burns. !i
im ae >'""<! antiseptic, when locally aimlio.l
as Any thing «>n the market.
Try It and you will praise it to othorp

It your druggistdoesn't keep it, write to

Pitts' Antiseptic Invigorator Co.
HOMSON , QA..

/
/

pi OARPENTJBK HHOH.,
U-senville, B. ü.

A New Book For Men
. t j

Special Arrangements Whereby a Free
Copy Cat Bo Obtained by Every

Iteadcr of This Paper.
"' ÜSi»-\_ 1 Kor weeks tli© prossos^rfwK: '\ have btvn l»u y (nimm:
£r ^^^j&y'X oat Hi" cuormous edit-

fju N llatlia\\a\'s I:i¦ \v Look

B^*^ '|'Js s" v"'"("'
IL^fe.^.- In: nd'. I it. 'l I UtlMtwuv

^W^^l aunibei "i Iheso I.ks,

^SKf£J .^i^^ mall'to ilM -...I. 's .'.I this
VV^S*'. <T«i\ panel who send names

v_I imu full address to hint,
For jo years Dr. Uatliawa) in> «¦. >n11n«-tl his

practice iilmost exclusively to discuses ol men,
und during that Ihne no has restored moro men
to health, vigor, usefulness uud huppiuoss thai)
anv ton otltei doctors In the <<nmi> combined,

I n Iluthiiv .\ treats mid cures by a method
ontlroh hi- own. discovered und perfected by
hiiiiM'lf mid used exclusive!) '*> mm. l.o-> of
Vitality. Yarleocele, Stricture, blood I'olsoillliK
in its ultforoiit stuues. Itliettmatlsm, Weak lta«'k.
till manner ol urluur.v complaints, Ulcers, Soros
und Skin Diseases, llriulits Diseaseand all forms
hi Kidno) Troubles, in- treatment fol ander«
touod iiiuu restores lost vitality and mukös tue
patient a strong, well, vigorous man.

Di. Iluthuwuv's success in the treatmout of
Varlcoceh ami Stricture without the aid of knife
oi cautoi > Is phenomenal. The patient Is treat*
eil b) this method at his own home wit lioat palu
or loss of tlmu from business. This Is jiosltlvoly
tie' only treatliienl which cures without an Oper¬
ation. Dr. llutliuwuj culls the purtlciilui atton-
tlou ol sulforers from Varleo lelc and Stricture to
pagOM K7, 28, 2U, :m und 31 of hi* ilow book.
Kvor\ case taken la Dr. Ilatliawuy i- speciallytreated uceordlnu to it- nature, all under his iron,

erat personalsupen lslon,tuid all reined losused by
him uro prepared from Ihepurost and bestdruus iii
In - nu n laboratories under tils |>orsotiul oversight.

I)r. Ilatliawuy makes uocliurue for consulta-
lion or advice, either at his oflice or 1») mail, ami
when u ease Is taken il.ue low too covers all
cost ol uiodicluoK and professional services.

lir. Ilatliaway always profoi.>. wlien it I- |h>ssI<
lit'1, t<> have his patients cail oiihlmfoi at least
oiio Interview, but this i- not essential, a- he lias
cured scores of thousands ol patients in all see-
Hons ot the world whom in- has never seen. Ills
System ol Home Treatment is so perfected that
ho can tiring about a «uro ns snrelj iiud speedily
as though tin- patleut culled dally ut his oflice.

J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, M. Ü. *

i>r. Hui linn uy St Co.,
Sollt Ii Itrotul Str««t. Atlanta,Ga.
MhNTloN Tills l'AI'Klt \\ UKN V» IUT1NU.

The problem of high-speed i ni I ways
is being systematically Attacked in (ier-
:imny, A review of Iraclioii systems
makes it appear thai the speed limits
with steam must We lower limit with
electricity; that the llcilnmnti steam-
electric locomotive has proven unsalis-
ftictory : that the accumulator system
lias ycl lUftny faults, and thai the pres.
cut most promising system is the ordi¬
nary one of supplying current from
central stations to motors on the ears.
A Cicrmnil society, now building an

experimental line id nine miles, js to
devote its entire capital of §.'I7o,()UU
a i tml\ of the question.

cj y\. t?j es XT. t .

Bear, th» *^ Kimi YcuHaffl Always Bo#<

SOUTHERN
RAILWAY.
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"A" a. m. "1"' p m. "M" uoon. "N" night.Trams leave Klngville, daily oxoept SundAy,for CAtndon 10:16 a. in. and 4:46 p. m. Heturn*jftg leave rnnnlmi for KiUf.'llle, daily exoeptBttndny. 6 :iS a. m. and 3:60 ,». m. Also for bum-(er daily oxeepi Sunday 10186 A. m. nud 4M6 p.m. Kotumli icnvo Smntor at 8:46 n. m. and7:ixi p. rn., makiitgeonneotlon nt Kiugvlllo withtrniiiri between Columbia ami (:harlCitou.Trains leave .^partanburg via S. U. .v O. di¬vision ilnily for GlendAlO. Jonesvllle, UulonAudOolumbtn and intennodiato points At llt4^A.m. ami 0:16 P, .

Trains loAVO TooooA, Hix., for Klbrrron, Go.,(tally 8:40 p. in. exropt Sunday, 7:(<» a. m.Returning leavo Elbertou daily t» 00 A. m.except Hivnclay, litTOn. m., uinldnt- connoo-Uon nt TOOOOfl with trains tjutwoou AtlantasQroenvlllo ainl the ICast.
C'liesapeaUo Lino UtOAniora in daily servioobetween Norfolk and llalpinore.N'os .a. and Its.Daily. \vAUtlngton And South*western vestibule Limited. Through Pullman¦looping <"ars between Now Yorlt and Now Orleans, via YvAohington, Atlanta aud .Moutgomery, ami also between New York and Mvmfc-ds,vlaWashlngton.Atlantnanil UlrmiiHrham. ABOelPKHiit i'OLLMAN MliltAHV QB»BRVX«TJONOARS hotwean Atlanta and Now York.Firstolnsi thorongbfaro coaches botweonWashington and Atlant». Loavtng Wash-lngtou enek Monday . Wednesday andKrldny a,tourist sleoptng oar win ran through botweonWashington and San Krancisco withoutohnm<o. Dlnbn: ears v rvo all meals en route.ruUmnu drawnin-rooni sioening cars l>o»IWOOt) Greoiifiboro and Norfolk. OJoso con-nootion nt Norfolk forOLD PotNT OOMFORT.Also at Atlanta with I'ullman D. It. öloopo* forChattauooga, and (llnolnnati.NOS, «5 and l».United stntes Fast Mail rnnssolid but ween Washlinu >e and Now orlonns,boniK eomposed of nuwi er. through withoutoh.n.ee for passengers of i.' classes. PidlmunUrnwhncrpoiu slcopliiij; cars between Now YorkAnd Now prlee.no. via Atlantaann M^outgomeryAnd lietweon Ohrrlotte and Atlnutä. Dln«inc oars servo nil moalo onrout«.Nos. 1), flit, iii and l^-d'ullinnn slOODiof OArsbetween Richmond and Charlotte, via Pauvnlle..outhbottna Nos. 11 and 83, northbound Not.BiendlD. (Jonnootlon at At lantA with vbrom/hFulim in Drawiug-room sloeplug our for jAolt*tonvtllej also Pullman sleeping car for Brvino-wlck.
Ouxuioctton made at Spartanbip-g withthriagh I'villnian sleeper for AshnvlllO. K&oit*vtilh mei CHtuiijiauti also at Oolumbtn fof Shvva ii nah ami Jaeksouvlllo.

tRANKS. OANNON.Third V-P. A Gen. Mgr.,
WA»u:flgton. D. C. ^ViWolMV'r,Washington, L>. a

.JAIWNB9E»
I

-rrrosi l »Kl KS, * apaulea .>i ointmentu_
I! ixesol Ointment. A iicvcr.falllnf curt far til.
of every nature and degree. It maketMiaptnttfc*
u Hi the knife, which i» pidniul, and oftaa itttt»
in dentil, umieccfcsaty. why endurt tM« tarM**-
diseatel We pack a Written Guarantor la
p Bot. No Cure, No Pay. y v. and fi ¦ «"»«. . *»
f$. Sent by mail. Samplet Ire«

OINTMENT, S5o- and Mpcw
CONSTIPATION K^;.
er« «t LIVKK and STOMACH REGUI-A1
ftl.OOO I'UKIKIEK. Small, mild tad ,

ink. es|ie< iatl) adapted for children1*
doset J.S cents.

FREE.- A vial <>f tlicse famoeuilittlef
with a f I box <>r more of PlleCi

r.KNUiHB rtRtM Jatam
kk im a de only by
Sold by Dr. 15. P. I'osey, Laurens.

MW*?*1"*SMSPm
Double Daily Service

Botween New York, Tampa, Atlanta,
New Orleans, and Points South

and Wect
In Effect Junk ;id, 11)00.

BOOTH BOUND.
No. 103. No. 41

l.v New York. P. K. It. .. 1 U< em 1 ICum
\,\ Philadelphia," 320piii 7'J'uuj
l.v Itultlmore, ''

.. 6 6''pm >> ¦'Muni
l.v New tfork, N.Y.P.&S'. SOOaiu yV puthv Phlladelp in, " in .oam II VOpm
Lv Nhv York.O.D.S .' .> ri COptll
bv Baltimore B 8 P Co .i i'-OpuiLv VVaah'ton, N a \v B 15 ü UOpm
hv WaBhiiigton, P. K, It. 7~Ö0pir. I» .V. mi
LvlUchmond, H.A. 1.1040pm 2 3 pnaLvPe ersburg " IlSöpui 3 30pui
l.v Portsmouth ti. A. I. ,.*1» 20pm*!i.TJali)
l.vWeldon . 12 08am I1.'01 pinIjv liidgeway Jiiuetlou 22öam l 20putAr lleiider8on.....* 2f>:iam ¦"- lifpni
Ar Italeigh. I iMiam 5 51 pit)ArSo Pinea. .'«'iviim U I2puiArllamlet. Ii f>oain v 30|im
LvColutuhla .. . .10 35ani 12 5'»AUi
ArSavanal. 2M»pui 5 00am
ArJaekHonvtllo. 7 lOpui u lOum
ArTuinpa. .Ii 30am f 30piu
l.v Wilmington, h. A. I«.*.io.r>pni
ATOharlotie s.a. i.a31am*~iii'20pm
A rCheK: er SAI. ii 62am 10 55pm
A rClinton.11 00ain 12 Dam
Ar,Urecnwood.li 42am 07a
ArAbbcvillc.I?07pm l 07am
Ar Athens. I 18pm 3 43aIt)
A r Allan I a .. . 4 00pm li Qjani
Ar Aagtiata, C .v WO .... .*. 10pm .Ar M a.*on, CJ Of Oa. f 20piu 11 loam
Ar Montgomery, A .\ W i* !i20piiilt UOaTn
ArMuhlle, I« A ^.in'um I l-/pmA S ow Orleans, 11 & N 7 40um H 30pm
Ar Nashville, N c «\ si I... 0 4Uam b 55pmAr Memphis, '.

.. 4 nnpm h loam
HOT. TU HoUrl l>.

NO. 102. No. 3H
l.v Memphis. N 0 & st I... 12 4.1pm a dam
l.v Nashville, .^»30ttUi » IQpm
l.v New Orleuus, I. .V N. 7 4Qptu 7 46plul.v .\l«.i He .. l"- 20aml'2 ..'..'uui
L\ Moiiiu miery, A X W P n itOamll 20aui
l~\ M.H'i II, l! 1)1 ÜO-_ M(H»;llll I 20püll.v Augusta, O A W (3..... 0jv'am
l.v ÄtTania s..\ i.. I iKlpin'9 OipiuAr Ailiens. 2 fjOpm I 23pnoA r A I >bo \ilk.h löpm l I6am
Ar (ircenwood. i upm u'oftatn
Ar Clinton. 0 HOpm SBain
A r ( lieptcr. (I 2Sp>r« t 30arn
Ev barlotte S A I.. . -* o l'ipm * > ouam

i.vJAü rnmgi on, SA I. _M2 ilOpm
Ar Jlamlot S A I. '.lOlpm Uttum
Ar üo Pines 8 A I.*10 t0pin*loo6ainA rKaleigh.11 40pm 11 öliam
Ar Henderson .12 61am l Hum
l.v Hidgeway aitetioa.. 3 00aiu 140pmAr Wcluon. 4 3 lam :'» U >pm\r Portamoutb."< Warn ö 6U|im
ArPetersburg,... i löttin i lOpmArKichmond A.c. I. ö I6am .. 40pmArWashingtonviaPennKH 84"am »30pinAr Baltimore " H' OHam 11 33p ai
Ar Philadelphia " 12 30pm 26Uam
ArNcw York " 3 03pm Ii llam
Ar IMliTädel|Vhiä7N V .\ Ntfl lüprri ;> luarri
Ar New YurK, '. 8 38|)lil 7 i3ain
ÄT\Vügb'ton N iS: WSB. 7VK»am
Ar P.allimore, li 8 P Co. tl 45ain
Ar Now York. O D S SCo. j 30pm

t Daily Kx. Sunday.Colli trams "make immediate coiineeiion
al Atlanta for Montgomery, Mobilo, NewOrleans l'oxas, California. Mexico. Cltalta
nooga. Nashville, .Memphis. Macou. Klo»
Ida
Vor Tiokots, Sloopora. etc., apply to

(.. Mi P. I1ATTK, T. I'. A.,
I ryon street, Charlotte, N C,

K St. .1OH N, Y ice-President ami lleneral
Manager.

11 \V P. (8I.OVKK,Tralllc Maiianer.V. K. MclIKH, General StiptI,, s A I.I.KN, (ien'l Passenger Agent.GenerallOfticcs, Portsmouth, S'trginia

^ R^oRESviTALm
? c Mado a

-*jf VVoM Man
the -A. I> of Me.

. ivKAT
LfRKNCII RBMKDY produces the above rrsuiit . in 30 da>s. < '<»<** Nervous t>ebilit\. Impotent»r:> tci, /¦'a.ltnn Memory, Stops all drains and

es causi .1 by i-inrs ol voUtb. li wards oil In
.¦ v and Con -unn ii.m. \ 'lit ,. M< ii u-galu Manood and (.'I Men rcfrnt \..uibiul Vigor, h

k es \ Igor :>.ul S'JtO to sin unlit n organs, and fin
ma lot business or marriage. l-.,.sdy carried iti

I pocket. I'licCn PTC ' Boxes |».in plain ) I-Ol! I. I*>, ,uil»
ii, .«iite« UK. Jf A I e HAKI'A, Paris

bold by Dr. R. l'\ Poae.y, I.aureus.

üharlostou ami Western Carolina K. U
Auoista ami AsiiKVibbK Shout Link.

In effect May IWJO.
I.\ Anglist«.40 u l o pAr tlreonwood. II 16 p.
.. Anderson. . Ii 10 p.. l.aurciis . 1 20 p li :»:i a
tirennville.HU i- in ir» a

' Olenn Springs .. I 30 l.
- Spartunbury. 3 10 p hi a
" Saluda. 6 38 p .

' Hendoraonville.11 08 j> .
. Aahevllle.,... 0 16 |.

|,V AsliovlllO.. V tiji a-
M lloiidoraoii\ kilo. i. II 11 ii
" Plat hack. II 21 a .
Saluda.0 40 H.

" Tryon. 10 20 a
.. Spartanburn . 11 46 a l lop" lilrllll Spl lli);s. ... .Ill «'ii i»
" QreonviII«_. 12 Ol p i no p.' LauroHM. I ;i7 |i on |i" AudcrHoii . u 36 a" tit enwood. 2 37 pAr Augusta_ ... . Ii JO ji lo is a

l.v Augusta. I 66 |lAr Alloiidale. .< >.< |i.. Kalrfax . . I 12 p.¦ Yemaasee. io 06 a a l,'> p" licuufert.il 16 a li 16 p'. Port Koyal.11 o a (J 31 Ji" Bavaunali . 7 .'¦> p" Chai IchUiii ... . 7 30 p
l.v Cliarlestoa. 6 .'in t»Porl Koyal . 1 ik. p i, 26 aiP-Htifort.... .. hi p i. 36 aYoniasvee .... -.i 30 p 7 20 aKail fax. 8 33 aAllcndalo. h u aA Augusta. In I ¦ a

1.10 p in train uiaKes e.oso connectionBtCalll' iin Kails for all points on 8. A. I..Close connection at (Ireenwood fur allpoints du 8. A. L. and O. «t li. Railway,and at spartnnbnrg with Southern Rail¬way
Kor any Informatl-m relative to ticketsrates, schedules etc., addressW. .1. CnAIO. Oon Pass. AgoiitrO. M. N on in Sol Arft. Angn ta.li^I' M Kmkhson. TTAftlo N "i>«... r

VI60R*MEN
Easily,Quickly, Permanently Restorer
MAGNETIC NERVINE ^fenntoe tot ur<- Insomnia, I-it*, ni/zineits, liyulrr».Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality, Srmina' Lora«,Kalling Memory the result of Over-work Wory,gicknesSi Brrors ot Voultl or Over-Irflula-en.«Price 60c. and SI: 6 boxet <B.l-or quick, positive and lastincrtsuUfla SevtlWeakness, Iinpoieucy, Nervous DSbllltl and Io*'V iaiity, use Blue Label SpeoiA..^f>ib,ttrciiBlb.will give itrength anil tone tclever*atnSlid effect a permanent cure. Cheapei and »»»ico Pills$ii by mail. &tt&*krFREE;.A bottle of the famou* JaAntae LkPelleta will l>e riven With a )i box or lore ofMrnttlc Nervine. Iree. Sold only byf f

Soldby Dr. B. P. Posoy,^auren-»


